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SUPPLEMENT. '

COUXTT STAB BOOTES. '

14146. From Cornwell, by Halsellville,
Crosbyville, Wolling, Feasterville, '>

Backhead, and Albion, to Corn-
well, six times a week. Leave
Coniwell daily, except Sunday, at
6 a. m. Arrive at Corn well by 7
p. m. ,

14177. Prom Winnsboro. by Rion, Horeb,
and Rabb, to Long Run, twice a
week. Le^ve Winnsboro Monpay
and Friday at 8 a m. Arrive at
Long Run by 3 p. ui. Leave Long
Run Tuesday and Saturday at 8
a. m. Arrive at Winnsboro by 3
p. m.

14178. From Ridgeway, by Longtown,
Camden, and Smyrna, to Kidgeway,twice a week. Leave RidgewayMonday and Friday at 6 a.m.
Arrive at \Camden by 2 p. m.
-r /» J m 1 ...

-Lieave i/amueu a uesuay »»iu oniurdayafc&fcl. m. Arrive at Ridgewaybv 2 p.m.
14179. From WitKisboio to Flint Ilil),

twice a week. Leave Win.:sboro
Wednesday and Saturday at 8
a. m Arrive at Flint Hill by 12
m. Leave Flint Hill Wednesday
and Saturday as I p. m. Anive
at Winnsboro by 5 p. m.

14180 From Alston, by Jeniinsville and
Long Run, to Monticello, six tiroes
a week. Leave Alston daily, exceptSunday, at 1 p. m. Arrive
at Monticello by 4 p. m. Leave
W ±S % 1^ AAIV^
aionuueno uaiij, except uuuuoj,
at 8 a. m.» Arrive at Alston by
U a. m.

1422*. From Columbia, by Mira, Pleas
ant. Lever, and Jennings, to
Horeb, twice a week. eave ColumbiaTuesday and Saturday at
8 a. m. Arrive at Horeb by 5
p. ra. I^eave Horeb Monday and
Friday at 8 a. m. Arrive at Columbiabv 5 p. is.

rocky arouyr.

A Substitute for Yankee Bullets.Our
Correspondent In More Trouble.A
Visiting Party.Uncertainty of Editorial
ExUtance. and Other Matters.

7V the B-litor of The News and Herald:
It U said that a large per cent of

ear pro/nmant m?n are maimed a9 the
result of Yankee bullets and mules.
Over here, it is mules, steal traps and
road cans that are getting in similar
job*. Mr. Edward Noble was kicked
uv a uiuiu a lew uav& agu, uui wc aic

glad to say he is going about again
and has not nntained as much injury
as was first thought. One of our

vuuug men and a lady visiting ihe
neighborhood was out riding a few
days since, when the seat of the cart
was detatched, and both *ere precipitatedto the ground, which resultedin brui>es. Your correspon-
di'ut i« in trouble again. 1 had au occasionto put in a screw in the scat of
my cart and palled it up to my piazza,
which has no banis'ers, and had the
shaft* on the pi-zz i.took my seat in
the cart and was driving home the
screw when without any premonition
the cart suddenly turuel bottom side
up and I found my feet occupying the
position my head ought to have maintained.I was dazed, lightning was

flashing and the daylight nearly
knocked oat of me, fortunately the
shuiis did not strike me in the momentumthey made in describing a semicircle,or I would have crossed the
Sugiati rivei ; as ii was, I \va« nearly
life!.*. Mi>. lelt my pulse.
"I'l.v e it i...i much It 1: i>i it. is
iht-ri ?"' I (I. Sf»e in iM-r dulcet
kind > ! ^hiverinjj lwnc», saiil ''.-t'S
vm Hie nt-arlv dead and no: u member
oi Hie Kni^hta of Honor itUer, I declare!"Her voice broke down into
a sob. It was camphor, arnica, spirits
of ammonia, turpentine, chloroform,
let. opii, etc., that bronght back the
iuiperceptable heart beat. Mr. Editor
do voa know where there is a good
strong lodge of the Knights of Honor?
They say they nave one at Blackstock.
Di» they ever burst? Do they receivemembers from the gentle sex?
I wish to pre^il on Mrs. 6. to join,
although she says it is the man's place

a.. t.i> x" ri. r
lu pruviue xur ms laiuny. i. lithe ui;»

occasion to thank my friend Mr. S. P.
Martiu for litcratore bearing on this
noble order.
The Mi6ses Martin, Lyles, Zealy

and Bynum, who have been visiting
the family of 11. C. Grafton, have re-
turned to their homes. Some of the
boys hearts have been badly mangled.
Dry up your tears, R. L. C., and remember:
"Thy fate is the common fate of all,
Into each life some rain must fall,
Some days must be dark and drez.ry."
We welcome back to Rocky Mount

Mr. J. A. Gladden, who has lived in

your town for a number oi years.
His mill was broken into some weeks
ago. He has worked up the case,
found the thieves, had them arrested,
but both took leg Hail. It is to be
hoped they will be caught and punishedor scared ont of the county.
We see Mr. Brice has gone to other
fields of labor. We. over here, ex-

pected bis mantel to have fallen about
Gladdens Grove. What a disappointment!However we hope oar mutual
frieud will feel comfort in the reflection,there is about as much
assurance of an Editor's prolonged
existance as there is in living in LancasterCounty. Our newspaper team
with account of editors being assassinated.Who has forgotten our own

experience in this Slate very lately?
Daniel Webster, after all ofhis honors,
said: "The public are ungrateful,
the man who serves the public faithfn11*7 mAnmoc nrt o^annafa rA«t«>/4 JJ
*u«»; ivvgiiga uv i^tvaiu.

Yes, stick to yoar Kaffir

cou^^^B^hbH be & happier and
negro in this

Ska iust come from
ftrrying j» number
HLs & blood and
we men assaultHlshooting a 11

Bras only a

r cmcEen

Bfeatermelfew

Bk ran

* \ r j i r if.. I

jai arm xonna a weasel on one 01 uie j

;hickens. She caught it and held on, ^aotwithstanding it was biting her
[lands fearfully, until her son came, (
who tried to get his mother to throw
the thing down. She told him "Jso,"
and held it by the tail until his weaselshipwas dispatched.
What has become of your regular

correspondent from Rocky Mount?
Tell him to fall in line and shoot, I ]
have exhausted my ammnnation.

j. a. s.

HOW MUCH IS YOUR BOY WORTH?
V

Please let us ask your readers, how
much is your boy worth?
A tall Kansan said: "Put me down

for St9f) T Novo civ Kni-c oiul if
JLVJ. V-v ) V V OXA VV T MiiU 14- 4*vvww

sarv "will make by subscription more;
to save them, a 3100 bill would be a
small amount."' He was a hard-workingfarmer; but he loved his boys, and
as a consequence hated the liquortraffic.
A New York merchant said: "To

my astonishment I found out that my
eldest boy had taken a drink of beer."
That was enough; every energy of that
business man is brought into active
cprvifp tr> nrnf-p^f hi 5 son from thp
ravages of the liquor trade.
How much is your boyworth?
First. He is worth asking to sign the

total abstinence pledge.
Second. He is of sufficient value to be
sent to a Band of Hope, or a TemperanceSchool, to be instructed as to
the effects of alcohol upon the human
system, and the sin of intemperance.
Third. He is of sufficient importance
for you to know where lie spends his
evenings and who his associates are.
Fourth. He is of more value thanmany
household pets, and is entitled to more
of your time and attention.
Fifth. To say nothing of the value of
your boy's good character, he has cost
you for food, raiment, and education
more than what the average saloonkeeperpays for his license.

Sixth. "As the twig is bent the tree
is inclined." It will be of grea timporifenceto vou whether vour bov is a
valuable citf~en or a cr.rsc to you and
the neighborhood in which you reside.
If he turns out good he will" be worth
his weight in gold; if otherwise, better
he had never Been born.

Seventh. Being immortal, he is worth
a life's work to prepare him for a
happv hereafter.
No license was ever made high

enough to cover the lowest estimate
that you can put on yonr hoy if there's
a spark of Christianity or humanity in
your heart.
Nebraska virtually says its city boys

are worth SI,000; altogether too low.
Xew York City puts the price of her
boys at $75 :less than the price of a

city railroad horse. An insult to every
mother!
What is your boy worth?
Tell me the value of his scul, and I'll

name the price of the privilege to sell
intoxicants.

\v. t. c. u.

SALE

m FEED STABLES.

HORSES* MARES AXD

MILKS.

ALL persons havin^bought Males
and Horse from the imdersigned last
spring, and giving their notes payable
on the first of October and November,
will please De ready to meet the same,
as full payment will be required.

I will bav old Plug Horses and
»' ' '.»l-' Alert oil
AlUitJS, (JULIl iai auumou, tui

grades of cattle, from a suckling calf
to a Trork ox.
Bring iu vonr cash and make the old

man happy.
A. WILLIFOBD,

WINNSBORO. S. C.

ELLIOTT (tIN

ir / « ri

-Maetinag wpyXX]

E ARE NOW, IiEADT TO FUR-
YT msn tne jsliUiuj/t in any

size. We sell this Gin under a guarantee
to do as much work, ana to do it at least
as well as any gin on the market.
FEEDERS and CONDENSERS furnishedany size desired.

we iray special Aiienuou iu

Repairing:.
Gins shaipened by hand or machine.
All work done under supervision of

J. M. Elliott. Sr.
ELLIOTT GIN M'F'G CO.

&-29fx3m

STOVES.
COOKING & HEATING STOVES !

always on hand.

Also, tiware, hollow-ware
Jars, Flower-Pots, and general houseboldfurnishing goods. <

STORES, TINWARE, REPAIRED j
.a* worK yuttiiiiitccu uisitiaos. r^vciy- *

;hing at prices to suit the tiuie3. ^When in town give me a call. Oi e door jlorth of P. Lande.ckej& Bro.'s. \
W. W. KETCHIN, Agt.. 1

Successorto.l. II. Cummings. Jj
ITflTQ pAppT? mavbofeandonftleatOeSi | J

. . xwweu «, m xttTTrspaper I I
AdvertisingBurrau (10 8pruce St.), where advertising |
KnUfaota mi&y U> waUo tt J" VKW YO&&» 1

PIEDm\T A IB-LIZf,K
ilCHMOND AND DANVILLE R.B
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect June 9,
1889.

TRAINS RUN BV 75TH MERIDIAN TIME,
tforlh Bound. No. 51. No. 53.
Lv. Augusta, 6.15p.m. 8.45a.m ,

Ly. Graniteville, 7.53p.m. 9.30a.m
Lv. Trenton, 7.5yp.m.iu.uoa.m

Lv.Johnston's 8. i3p.m.l0,23a.m
Lv. Columbia, 10.35p.m. 12.50p.m i

Ly. Wiansboro, 12.16 a.m. 2.35p.m ,

Lv. Chester, 1.20a.m. 3.42p.m. c

Lv. Rock Hill. 2.03a.m. 4.24p.m <

Lv. Charlotte, ». 13a.m. fi.20p.m
riY. Salisbury, (5.22a.m. 7.05p.m ^
Lv. Greensboro, 8.00a.m. 8.40p.m
Lv Richmond, 3.30p.m. 5.15a.m
Lv. Washington. 7.13p.m. 6.50a.m
Lv. Baltimore. li.25p.m. 8.20a.m
Lv. Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.l0.47a.m ]
Ar. New York, 6.20a.m. 1.20p.iP
South Bound. No. 52. No. 50.
Lv New York, 4.30p.m. 12.15ngt
Lv. Philadelphia, 0.57p.m. 7.20a.m
Lv. Baltimore, 9.30p.m. 9.45a.m
Lv.Washington, 11.00p.m. 11.24a.m
Lv.Richmond, 2.30a.m. 3.00p.m
Lv. Greensboro 9.50a.m. 10.37p.m
Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.32ngt
Lv. Charlotte, 1.00p.m. 2.20a.m
Lv. Rock Hill, 1.57p.m. 3.17a.m
Lv. Chester, 2.40p.m. 3.53a.m
r.v Winnshnrn. 3.39D.m. 4.59a.m
Lv. Columbia, 15.30p.m. 6.55a.m
Lv. Johnston's 7.39p.m. 8.57a.n
Lv. Trenton. 7.55p.m. 9.14a.m
Lv.Graniteviile, 8.24p.m. 9.30a.m
Ar. Augusta, 9.05p.m. 10.30a.m
Ar. Charleston

(via S. C.R.R.) 9,30p.m. 11.00a.m.
Ar. Sarannah

(via Cent. R. R.) 6.30a.m. 5.40p.m
THROUGH CAB SERVICE.

^.Pullman Palace Cars between Augusta
and Greensboro on Uos. 50 and 51.
Pullman Buffet Parlor Car on 52 and 53

between Augusta and Charlotte.
JAS. L.TAYLOR,
General rassenger Ageuu
D. CARDWELL, D. P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
SOL. IIAAS,

Traffic Manager.

SOMETHING NEiT
REFRESHING.

HEALTHFUL k HIM
Mexican Shertiert,
-ALSOMAPLECREAM SODA, LEMONADE,LEMON SODA, MILK

SHAKE AND SODA
WATER,

-ATa.
A. WHITE'S.

OYSTERS

TPO mv customers and friends. I
X will state that on and after to-day
I will keep a fresh supply ot the best

MA Oysters
- ANDWeston fii,

To arrive by express tri-weekly.
Thanking the pnblic for former support,I hope to again receive their

patronage.

F. W. HABEN1CKT,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

i mmmTmTni r ( nnirnnn I

ail mihum i jaiukm

WE DO NOT BELONG TO THE
Farmers' Alliance, and it is not our

fault. We have knocked at the doors and
have beeD refused admittance, and from
prudential leasons, due to a part of our
occupation, we make no complaint, but
onlv wish you God-speed in your good and
great undertaking. Therefore, we will
render you all the assistance in our power.
For the balance of this year we will sell

you goods cheaper than has ever been
known. We are willing to work for our
victuals and clothes. Fifty dollars will
clothe our firm for the winter, and at the
low -nripes of thfi iip.ppRsaripg of llfp hoard
will cost but little.

COME WITH THE CA8H

if y«u wish to avail youroelves of our low
prices. Pay to-morrow or next week will
not answer. Yet we are willing to accommodategood parties at reasonable prices.
The Inter-State Commerce Bill has late-

ly given us such rates of freight that we
we are able to compete with any town in
the State.
We will sell One-Horse Wagons for

Twenty-seven ($27.50) Dollars and Fifty
Cents. Car-load of the celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
to arrive. Buggies of all grades, prices to
suit, ana aimosianytnmgtne farmer needs.

w. r. doty & co.
QUICK SILVE B.

("\UININE, Bromide Potash, Borax,Salter's Eye Lotion, (juticura Soap,Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Suifonal,louseliold Syringes, Dover's Powders,Pepsin, Bismuth and Strychnine, Gum, IArabic. Winft of (!ocoa. Winslnw's Svnm
Extract Vanilla, Ball Potash, ConcenratedLye, Royal Baking Powder, Best ]rea, Black Pepper, Shoe Polish, ConlensedMilk, Cream Tartar. Cloves, Best
rurnip Seeds. Also Shippers' Favorite
Jeans anf ?ked Speckled valentine Beans, s
yhich have plenty of time to make before n
rost comes. d
McMASTER, BR1CE& KETCHIN. 1

\ -

SUMMER
4

WE hare decided to offer all Summer
of money. Now is the time to bi

Batiste 10c.; 7-8 Batiste 6|c.; a very fii
Jc.; Cballies 6$c.; Cheap Lawns Sic.;
juality Satines 8&c. and 10c. It will paj
Prices on NOTIONS have been cut <

jood bargains.
STRAW HATS nearly sold out; rema

;o as to make a clean sweep.
T£> J xl.! nT nnnT\7/«
xi you ueeu anyiomg iu u>iAjin.u*ur

prices that can't be beat this side of Ne^

SHOES. SHO
To suit everybody.Men, Women a

style. Every pair of Ladies' Fine Sho
prices are less than others are asking for
will convince you of their merits, botl
aamH ic mnntv moHo Vnw ie thp timA
to buy cheap joods. Come and 6ee us i

CALDWEI
, COKBDS BUGGY CO., i* '

IM-State-81®-Co,
COLUMBUS, O.

WE ARE oOLE AGENTS OFABOVE
fine vehicles. A nice assortment

at a reasonable price.
Our line of Canopy and Extension Top

Suireys, Canopy and Buggy Top Jump
Seats, Standing Top Park Wagons, Open
Part Wagons and

j SINGLE BUGGIES
is ps complete asthat of the city dealer
TfcN DOLLARSs close for good; Harness,but we want the harness trade, and
sail a good, showy rig at that price.
WREELBARROWS.our own make.
ONE-HORSE WAGONS.ourownmake

.warranted.
Hardware, Woodware, Iron, Steel, Pipe

and Pipe Fittings, Globe, Stop and Check
Valves, Injectors aadlaspirators.
All kinds of Engine, Farm Machinery

and Carriage repairing done at short
not ice.

Tl'at indispensable article, a Lap Duster,we have in variety.75c. to $4.00.

WINNSBOBO WAGON 00,
One Door South of the Big

Racket.

Good morning, gents and ladies fair,
But listen what I've got to say,

My groceries I have moved in here,
And wish to serve you from day to day.

Only one doer south of the Big Racket
Store,

The one with the great big sign;
The one who promises, oh! so sure,
To sell you dry goods. His prices are

down so fine.

On my shelves great delicacies can be!
found,

Of that I can assure you,
Such as Citron and Currants by the pound.
Also Raisins and Dried Figs too.

Salmon, Sardines, and Mackerel iu spice,
Which are judged by ail epicures as »ery

nice;
Blackberries, Raspberries and Apricots,

all sugared and canned,
I'll warrant they are the best in all the

iana.

One moment this way, what do I see?
Sugar and Coffee, and here is some tea;

They say they are the finest the land could
produce,

As well as this syrup; oh! this luscious
juice.

Tobacco, Cigaretts and Cigar* in profusion,
Unr tVirtca m'ron nn fn life's Holncinn-
This one, especially old No. Five,
Who will keep you awake and fully alive,
To all events that pass In the day
Instead of nodding your dull life away.

A few more items I call to your attention
Before your magic apprehension.
Such as Grits, Rice, Flour, Bacon and

Meal,
All of which I keep a heap,
And at prices that make other merchants

squeel,
Yours anxious to please,
As weil as to squeeze
Down prices,

S. S. WOLFE.

Iff IS THE TIME
-TO BUY YOUR-

RUBBER BELTING,

HOSE ANDIPACHING,

LACE LEATHER,

ASBESTOSxPA KIx\Gi

HEMP PACKING,

-ANDI
MACHINE OIL.,

FOR SALE CHEAP BY
i

J F. M'MASTEB, & CO.
MONEY TO LOAN!'

-c ON.I .

IEAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL SECURITY
-BY THE- t

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS ANDLOAN
ASSOCIATION. J

Monthly instalments of one dollar a
hare dues on the First Tuesday of each
ionth; a penalty attaches if not paid whe;a
ue. W. G. JORDAN,

Spnr<»tarv and Treasurer.

- GOODS. |
Goods at prices to suit the scarcity
ly a cheap dress. Beautiful style 4-4
le lot of Figured Lawns, \ wide, at
Best Prints 5c., 6|c. and 7c.; nice

ryou to see these goods before bnying.
ill through and you can secure many

tinder of stock will be sold very low

come and see us. We will ffive you
v York.

>ES. SHOES.
ud Children.both as to quality and
es sold by us are guaranteed, and the
the same quality of goods. One trial

/» a 3 a L?l»i If
i in comiort- ana auraouiiy. money
to save it by taking this opportunity
ind BRING THE CASH with )*0U.

iL & RUFF.
4 fibular Cyclone

IS PASSING THROUGH THE

MILLINERY.

DryM al FaifUs
EMPORIUM

Of

J. O. H O A Pt.
#

Sweeping prices down so low
That it's impossible to pass the door,
And if you are not pleased, you know,
Why then go try some other sto re.
But'all we ask is just a call
To please you all botn great and small.

insi in i
25 BUGGIES. 25

t

Or vehicles of assorted kinds and
styles, Single or Double Harness, for
sale for cash or good paper. Come
and see them before buying.
A lot of splendid

COOKING STOVES

Cheap for cash or good papei Headquartersfor the

Improved Minn Davis.
the only Vertkal Feed Sewing Machine,and the best family machine on
the market. Also New Home, Favorite,Singer and others.

J. 0. BOAT'S.
4-4-1y

mi ran. m
fJDL'lJlllU UU1.

HAVING DETERMINED
IN THE FUTURE TO
CARRY ON AN

EXCLI§IV£ FAWCY

-ANDPLANTATION GROCERY STORE,
-TOGETHERWITEHEAVYHARDWARE,

I offer my stock of Shoes
and Heavv Drv Goods at
wholesale cost, withoutfreight, for

.CASH ONLY..

The attention of Country
Merchants is called to this
sale.

R. M. HUEY.

IF THE FARMERS
WAWT TO WUKK UVJiK

their crop fast so as to get
aver before the land cakes,

\

:hey can do so by purchasing
some of my STEEL CUL-

riVATORS.

IAMES PAGAN. J'

M

SIiy YORK &
i

s .

Mj lor tie Full Trade.
Our

PRICES EXTRAOR

AFTER visiting the Metropolis and
bave returned mnch encouraged by

n^LRG-,
And coupled together with the brigb

booming cotton market in our town, we
fifty per cent, and to do this we want th<
public generally.
As to prices we defy competition, anc

lowest. Promising you prompt and polii
- 'Yours irulv,

E
PROPRIEI

TV A
ijaily yirrivaj
Paily ^rriva:
J /

.o:

Fall and

Fall and ja
The gatherings inallthed

the most desirable we have ever
Dress Goods.all the leading stvles of n<

We have doubled our CLOTHING
fail to see us before you buy you will mi

We are daily receiving our FALL S
most complete and comprehensive line
this town. We have bent every effort
give you a better selection and better va

S^SEE OUR STOCK. DONT FA

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOB

MACAULA

SPBOIA
i

WF, AFPilli THE VI

i AT A SACRIFICE :

i piece of 'Flour
J| slightly damaged, a

3 pieces of AlJ-o1
50c. per yard. Son

a are worth $2.00 per
1 piece of Strij

worth 40c., at 20c.;

3 pieces of Black
from 40c. to 50c., at

4 pairs ofCanva
$1.75 per pair, at $

1 lot of Lace at 1

One show case

Nings at ioc. This
I o4- n

uuugiii tu a oatiint

Qthem.

i lot of Black i

I Mitts at 25c. per pa
0! to 50c.

4 pieces of Color*
at ioc. per yard. '

jl always sold for 20c

m 1 lot of 25c. Si
VOf/4 fine ie mnftli
J UlU# 10 uxuvii

is a great bargain.

nrciuffisivr, »r«

THE P
it a xrit* nAfnT>n\TT7i?r\
nATXj X .n. -L AW-Ll IIjEjU

for which they *1
and vre have de
to run our busine
stand, consequently
up

THIS . FUBNI1
Which will send
all over the com

see us, and wc

in showiDg our go<

J. J. GER

\

1CKET STORE, j

Stat I»f Ita Ever.
...'

D1NARILY LOW. ^

other large cities of this country, I
beiDgin possession of so many

t prospect of a good crop and with a
have tr» irif»rPftSA nnr trail**
i aid of oar friends and the tradingi
are determined to sell goods at the

le attention, we remain,

L LANDECKER.
'OR NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

r r\

us
*:

"

LS ?
v^5>

: *
n
V

^inter Goods.
Winter Goods.

i TimirB\TnicV A TTC OTTT? fiTMPTT
miiXlliZLlili Lo iXJ>au wxvva*

offered. All the new things in our
swest things out.

STOCK, and it is safe to say if yon
iss a grand opportunity to save money.
TOCK OF SHOES, which will be-the
of every kind of shoes ever shown in
to that end, and we promise we shall ^

lue than you ever had in the shoe line.

Tr. TO SF.W OTTR HATS.

; COTTON.

Y & TURNER.

L SALE

OIXOWISCS GOODS go

; >0
^ T Af> fl B

Lv^nigj Vi uiux y i

rer Embroidery at \
tie of these pieces

"

,an>. | Q
>ed Fedora Mull,7
per yard. j p^g
Silk Lace, worth

lss Curtains, worth
1.20. \

I M
i IT"

of Hamburg Edg-
is a lot of goods

e. Come and see

and Color4^ Silk
ir. well worth aoc.

2d Curtain Goods m

rhese goods have i
and 25 c. per yard. jpf
itines at 15c. per
less than cost, and . D' ffi.e

i Hi

se St Ketchin.

lOPLE
US LIBERALLY

lave onr thanks,
tided to "continue
ir«r« of Ka rnmA

at ujc oamt

we are loading

UEE . SUN,
forth its contents
utry. Come and
will take pleasure
Dds.

m & uq«


